Charter Review Task Force Work Plan

**September 18, 2008**
- Work Plan Schedule
- Approval of Work Plan
- Approval of Task Force Dates
- Discuss Articles:
  - I – General Declaration of Incorporation and Power to Legislate
  - VI – How the Charter is Amended

**October 2, 2008**
- Public Comment
- Vote on Articles from last meeting (Articles I, VI and XIV)
- Discuss Articles:
  - VIII – Prohibition of Discrimination & Protection of Human Rights,
  - IX – Protection of the Environment
  - XV – Electricity Franchises
- Speakers on Forms of Government

**October 16, 2008**
- Public Comment
- Vote on Articles from last meeting (Articles VIII, IX and XV)
- Discuss Articles:
  - IV – Council
  - V – Mayor’
  - VII – Annual Budget Process
  - X – City Employees
  - XI – Enactment and Veto Process for Legislation
- Discuss Issues of Independent Officials: City Attorney, City Clerk & Others
- Discuss Issues of Administrative Law Judges

**November 6, 2008**
- Continue Discussion on Articles from last meeting (IV, V, VII, X, and XI)
- Continue Discussion on Independent Officials and Administrative Law Judges

**November 20, 2008**
- Discussion on Articles from last meeting (IV, V, VII, X, and XI)
- Discussion on Independent Officials and Administrative Law Judges

**December 4, 2008**
- Articles (IV, V, VII, X, and XI) and issues from last meeting – possible vote
**December 18, 2008**
- Discuss Articles:
  II – Municipal Elections
  III – Public Power
  XII – Code of Ethics
  XIII – Election Code
  XVI – Public Financing Procedure (Open and Ethical Elections)
- City Clerk Report/Presentation on Elections & Public Financing

**January 15, 2009**
- Public Comment
- Ethics & Elections: II, III, XII, XIII, XVI (Section II will be discussed)
- Partisan/Non-Partisan

**January 29, 2009**
- Vote on Ethics & Elections: II – Municipal Elections
- Discuss Ethics & Elections: III – Public Power

**February 5, 2009**
- Vote on Ethics & Elections: III – Public Power
- Discuss Ethics & Elections: XII – Code of Ethics

**February 19, 2009**
- Vote on Ethics & Elections: XII – Code of Ethics
- Discuss Ethics & Elections: XIII – Election Code

**March 5, 2009**
- Vote on Ethics & Elections: XIII – Election Code
- Discuss Ethics & Elections: XVI – Public Financing Procedure (Open and Ethical Elections)

**March 19, 2009**
- Public Comment
- Vote on Ethics & Elections: XVI – Public Financing Procedure (Open and Ethical Elections)
- Wrap Up

**April 2, 2009**
- Discuss and Approve Report

**Public comment will be taken at these meetings and televised live on GOV16.**